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EFFECTS OF STORAGE LIGHTING AND TEMPERATURE ON METABOLISM AND KEEPING QUALITY
OF CHRYSANTHEMUM IVDRIFOLIUM CUT-FLOWERS RELATIVE TO NITROGEN FERTILIZATION.X

S. S. Woltz and W. E. Waters,
Gulf Coast Experiment Station,

Bradenton, Florida

The effect of illumination upon keeping quality of chrysanthemums
and other cut-flowers has "been investigated, to a very limited degree.
Light was found to increase vase life of chrysanthemums by maintaining
the carbohydrate food supplies in the leaves at useful levels. It has
also been shown that chrysanthemum leaves from cut^flowers are capable
of carrying on significant amounts of photosynthesis at a temperature
of k-5°F found in cold storage. The objective of this investigation was
to study the interrelationships of pre-harvest nitrogen nutrition and
light and. temperature in storage on the keeping quality and metabolism
of chrysanthemum cut flowers.

Four rates of nitrogen (12, 2k, 36, and kS lbs/A/week) and 3 fer*
tilizer schedule durations (weekly for 6, 10, and ih weeks) were applied
to 'Iceberg' chrysanthemums grown in ground beds under "natural saran".
Potassium was held constant at 25 lbs/A/week and. applications were ter
minated, along with the nitrogen variable after 6, 10, and Ik weeks.
Nitrogen and potassium were derived from N%N0o and I^SO^ and. applied
as a liquid weekly. Rooted, cuttings were set November 1, pinched. 2 weeks
later, pruned k weeks after setting, and. long-day cycles terminated. 6
weeks after setting.

Keeping quality of cut flowers was measured, in terms of the number
of days required for leaves and flowers to deteriorate to the extent that
they would, be of no value to the consumer. The severe end. point of lon-r
gevity was set intentionally so that differences between treatments could,
be fully recognized.

Three stems from each plot were placed in quart glass jars containing
5 inches of distilled, water with 2 drops of 5$ sodium hypochlorite
per liter. Stems 30 inches in length with leaves stripped from the lower
8 inches were used. Water was replaced in each jar weekly, at which time

"Abstracted from Proceedings, American Society for Horticultural Science,
Vol. 90:(in press).
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candlesTl« SJ?fi°? °i eaoh stem *** was removed. Lighting (120 foot-
S sut^f^^l*7 C001 white" flH°**oent *>*es unl^^ass i«mesd^taess*£a^vii1fBe^held *« transparent glass jars. c4p!ltr

isuting was used to avoid the shading'.effect of flowers.

are ah^n^Swf^r/'Sfn variables on -Iceberg- cut-flower quality
increasTind^+w' /"* lnore8se *» nitrogen rate as well as each
aSS* ^S^i*5^ fertilization was. associated with asig-
averSTmEE^^**?*** COnteHb for hoth **•"«» «* leaves- «*durattonlxce^vflS fnc«^d for all increi&eain nitrogen rate and
B*Sw iST?!?^ 36 *° W lb- of nitrogen. Foliage was consistentlygreener with increases in either nitrogen variable.

time (Sble1^11 ??nSnt8 0t leaves Creased with the passage of storage
of chloroiLfi ~£* and refrigeration each retarded the rate of lossor^chioroTAyu ^ together thelr effects TOre additive ^ p^^ng
storage! ^rophyll as evidenced by the data for the 6weeks

able 1. Effectof rate and duration of nitrogen fertilization upon nitrogen
•n~Z ' ^fSht per stem and foliage color of chrysanthemum cut-
riowers at harvest.

Fertilization mtrogen content (% dry wtf Aver tVt>flh vt nf Avg foliage
• =— leaves Flowers flowers, gram/stem jplor index8

Nitrogen rate

ih lb/acre/week 3.12 1.90 5b 2 k
Ii ^acre^ek 3.78 2.32 g f'J
^^aore/week 4.19 2.38 n !*S
W lb/acre/week 1».46 2.53 £ j>;|

Weeks Nitrogen applied

10 weS f$ £•» 9 2.914 weeks i-g |.-g g 3;6

56 2.k

f^mX^e?Xi 1_2' fere *" J,eltortah eree»> *="** green,J medium green, h =dark green, and 5 =very dark green.

aiorophyll content at harvest increased in response to increased rates
of nitrogen application, and this increase was still erUtaTStl a 2
zationWSsltf^0rafevafter harVB8t- I"«" Jeriot ^tr'gen'fertiii-con^ntr«^=ln ^f"** in"±al chlOTophyll contents as well as higher
th^iJ or^q-Uent-S^ingS during 8toraSe- She(effects of lengtheningtte elSot,VJ*rogen application on chlorophyll content was similStothe effects of increasing the rates of nitrogen applied.

Lighting and refrigeration during storage prolonged the exiater,™. .^increased the magnitude of the photosynthetif « inUe^s. aere^
was an additive effect in that light together with ^J^LZZT 7T?
Photosynthetic capacity for the longest%riod^f tte ^ ^ malntalned
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Table 2. Effect of light (L), temperature, nitrogen rate, and duration of
nitrogen fertilization upon average chlorophyll content of leaves
of chrysanthemum cut-flowers.

•<^Sir

Chlorophyll, mg/g fresh wt. x 10"g(weeks of storage) "
0 weeks 1 week 2 weeks 4 weeks 6 weeks

Variables (at harvest) Dark Light Dark Light Park Light Light

Temperature (T)
^5°F 191 158 153 130 130 93 79 19
T5°P 191 ft 152 08 121 a a a
Msans 191 109 155 65 126

Nitrogen rate (R)
12 lb/acre/week 153 107 135 39 96 58 k2 a
2k lb/acre/week 190 97 V?k 58 119 67 6l a
36 lb/acre/week 203 117 iSk 16 136 110 86 a
48 lb/acre/week 220 119 173 85 151 138 122 57

Weeks Nitrogen applied(w)
6 weeks 158 .101 lk$ 55 102 65 52 a
10 weeks 198 101 155 60 116 6l 68 19
Ik weeks 220 12k 167 79 158 15k H5 39

a

leaves had completely deteriorated prior to this sample.

The respiration rete of leaves sampled at the beginning of storage was
generally greater than rates determined for subsequent sampling. w'

Light and refrigeration were both effective in prolonging storage life
of chrysanthemum cut-flowers (Table 3). The effect of light was much more
effective in prolonging the life of leaves than of flowers. Flowers were
relatively long-lived in the dark at k5°F; however, light and refrigeration
effects were additive in producing greater longevity of leaves and flowers.
Increasing the nitrogen rate increased the longevity of leaves in the light
but had little effect in the dark. Increasing nitrogen rates decreased
longevity of flowers in the dark but slightly increased longevity in the
light. Longer durations of nitrogen application increased longevity of
leaves and flowers in the light but decreased the longevity in the dark.

Summary

Light and refrigeration each prolonged the storage life of the cut-
flowers; and together were additively beneficial. At k^°, the longevity
of leaves was increased 3^ by light and at 75°, longevity of leaves was
increased by 2^0$. Light increased the longevity of flowers by 12$ at
k5°an& by 57$ at 75°. Light and refrigeration during storage retained
the photosynthetic capacity of leaves at higher levels and for longer
durations than did storage conditions of darkness and elevated temperatures.
Increasing rates and duration of nitrogen application resulted in increased
chlorophyll content and usually of photosynthetic capacity of leaves at
harvest as well as after 1, 2, and k weeks of storage. Increasing nitrogen
rates resulted in improved keeping quality of leaves in lighted storage, but \
had little effect in the dark. Increases in the duration of nitrogen fertili- ***
zation resulted in increased keeping quality of leaves in the light but had no
effect on leaves in the dark. Increased duration of nitrogen application had
no effect on keeping quality of flowers in the light and decreased the keeping
quality in the dark.



Table 3. Effect of light (l), temperature, Nitrogen rate, and duration
of Nitrogen fertilization on storage life of chrysanthemum
leaves and flowers.

Avg number of days longevltya

Leaves Flowers

Dark Light Dark Light

Temperature (T)
^5°F 27.8 37.2 33-1 37.0
75°F 7.6 25.9 12.7 20.0

Nitrogen rates (R)
12 ib/acre/week 17.1 27.9 23.4 27-7
2k lb/acre/week 18.3 30.5 23.9 28.3
36 lb/acre/week 17.9 33.2 22.7 29.1
48 lb/acre/week 17.5 34.5 21.6 28.8

Weeks Nitrogen applied (w)
6 weeks 1779 29.1 24.4 28.1
10 weeks 17.6 31.4 22.9 28.7
14 weeks 17.6 34.2 21-5 28.6

Longevity of leaves and flowers is expressed as the number of days elapsed
when the leaves and flowers had completely withered.
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MARK YOUR CALENDAR NOW

The l4th Annual Flower Growers Short Course will be held in the
vicinity of Fort Meyers on December 4-5, 1967. A detailed program will
be attached to the November issue.

MARK ¥0UR CAIENDAR NOW
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To simplify information in "Florida Flower Grower" it is sometimes necessary to
use trade names of products> equipment and. firms. No endorsement of named pro
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mentioned.


